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moisture, hardiness,

growth rate and some of

the more common pest

problems peculiar to the

individual plant.

Plant varieties are

listed in each category

and each variety ia

briefly described, giving

the outstanding char-

acteristics, weaknesses

and adaptability.
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the address of the

a telephone operator for tn

Bahama Tetocommunkattona

Company.

Perhaps because of his hum-

ble beginnings. Gene Gibbs

knows precisely what he wants

for himself, his wife. Donna,

and his daughter,

Gena (who currently Hi at

2800 Ontario Rd N.W., Wash-

ington untl Gem) finds a pro-

per apartment in Boston):

"some day," he amies

"I want to return to the

Bahamas m the manager of s

major hotel."

Knowing hit determination

and his willingness to work long

and hard, most people who

m ihl ohOT flR ZUIi
-- sVof

I
This column of questions ;and answers on federal

tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S.

Internal Revenue Service arid is published as a public

service to taxpayers. The column answers questions

most frequently asked by taxpayers.

permitted to give it here.
the smil.ragain. How long do you have

to have the loop in before
visrty the Out island

that' my wMr
you are safe from pregnancy?

a wefl a my own.

tives from F.leutheraHJIKPIIjlt cm

from Bimini. both

in marketing graduating from

that institution in 197 lb

help himself through school,

Gene worked at the

Bahama Islands I const Office

a a trainee. On his graduation

he began work runtime m the

Washington office. '

When his main Boston

wfll call for work-

ing wkh travel agent in hs

territory, be will also devote a

great deal of time with airline

and cruise ship personnel --

"anyone who deal with the Ba-

hamas hospitality industry," as

he describes hb job.

Among hb greatest pleasures

is working for the Ministry of

Nassau Indeed, aatfl I came

to work m the BXT.O, att

knew more about our Oat IV

lands than I did!"

know him predict that Gene
1STRANGE IMPULSES OFTEN AWE THE

, .few years hack, every-

one was echoing the refrain

of a then popular nil song

"Managua, Nicaragua HI won

derfui Iowa." But, on

moratng of hut year.

Mali the smoke that billowed

from rains of the capital city

began to settle, it was obvious

to ail that Managua was any-

thing but wonderful The ma-

jor earthquake that struck

without warning tWo days

had nimplHely

the once proud city and

more than 200.000 people

Si i homeless and without

hope.

There is no accurate esti-

mate of the number that died

iff the quake; it could nave

been 3.000 or maybe ax many

as 7.000. We will never really

know. Mass craves without

markers, contain the decom-

posed bodies of hundreds,

hurriedly buried in order to

avoid trie threat of pestilence

and disease that loomed like

a huge vulture over the rubble

of the city.

The injured as many as

30 or 40 thousand roamed

the ravaged streets, dragging

with them the paltry remnants

of their material possessions.

total support, you may claim

him as a dependent

u; My wife is going back to

work in January. Will enough

tax be withheld on working

couples next year or should we

arrange for additional with-

holding?

A) You should check with

your employer to determine if

additional withholding is re-

quired. Although most single

employees and most married

employees whose husbands or

wives do not work can gen-

erally expect to have their full

tax withheld, working couples

may still be underwithheld.

Estimate the amount of tax

that will be withheld from your

wages next year and the tax

you will owe. Then adjust your

withholding to take care of

any expected liability by filing

a withholding certificate, Form

with your employer,

claiming fewer exemptions and,

if necessary, having additional

dollar amounts withheld.
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FOR EXAMPLE- MAL TELEPHONE. He expect that hi

annointment. which Iwonderful town" on Christmas, 1972.Downtown in that

Dear Gloria:

I attend a nearby college

and have at last found my

everlasting love. That probable

sounds sick, but it's true. I'm

a senior and have dated many

boys.

I have been going steady

with this boy for about a year

and a half end we're very ser-

ious and much in love with

each other. When we're to-

gether we both get very sex-

ually aroused. I have had sex

many times with him. He pro-

tected me by wearing a rub-

ber. There still was a possibi-

lity that I could have gotten

pregnant right? Vie can't take

these small chances of my get-

ting pregna nt. If I took th

birth control pills and he also

used rubbers, could there be

any possible way of my getting

pregnant.

Please answer soon.

Wondering

Dear Wondering:

The loop is effective as soon

as it is placed in your womb.

There is no waiting period' be-

fore it prevents pregnane All

you have to remember to do

now is check the strings the

way your doctor showed you.

As long as the loop is in your

womb you are well protected

from
pregnancy.

Dear Mrs. Riggsbee:

My mother tells me I should

douche after every menstrual

period. None of my friends do

A) No, you may deduct med-

ical expenses only on the re-

turn for the year you pay

them. Assuming you pay your

medical bills next year, you

may deduct them on your 1973

return.

Q) My son has banked more

money this year than I have

spent on his support. Does this

mean that I will not be able to

claim him as a dependent when

I file my tax return?

A) No. It is only when your

son spends his earnings on sup-

port items that these amounts

count as his contribution to-

ward support. If your son

qualifies under all the other de-

pendency tests and if you have

furnished more than half of his

Q) I earn some money free-

lance writing. How do I ar-

range to pay social security

tax act this income?

A) Persons who are

receive social secu-

rity coverage through the

tax. You must file

an income tax return and pay

tax if you

have net earnings from

of $400 or more.

IRS Publication 533, "Informa-

tion on Tax,"

will give you the details. For

a free copy, write your Inter-

nal Revenue district office.

Q) I had a lot of medical

bills this year, which I intend

to pay in January. Can I de-

duct them on my 1972 returns?

A Kansas CrV MO. UNDERTAKER,

effective a of February 5, wiB

make additional trip to the

Bgtmmat manda tory

Gibbs wfll do precisely that.

"But I'm far from being rea-

dy yet," the young Bahamian

says. "I have a need for know-

ledge, and the desk to become

more in the tour-

ism hospitality industry." His

most recent BJ.T.O. Washing-

ton assignment, which put him

in constant daily contact with

travel agents from Wilmington.

building supplies to Managua

$25,000 worth of hammers,

nails, shovels and wheelbar-

rows.

Many similar shipment s

nave been sent by CRS since

then. The tedious, painstaking

task of reconstructing the city

of Managua will not be accom-

plished overnight. But, with

lines. Gibbs and his family

will move to Boston effective

February 5 from Washington,

where he has been the senior

representative of the BJ.T.O

signed this distinction, lie will

move into quarters at 1027

Statler Office Building, Boston

replacing David Shaffer, who

signed to join Northwest Air

THAT'S HOME! smiles Gene

Gibbs, Bahamian

who has been appointed area

manager of the Boston office

Bahama Islands Tourist Office.

The first Bahamian to be -

&ARIN& THAT UNSCRUPULOUS

coMPerrots
SOME OF HIS CUSTOMERS BY

INTERCEPTING HIS TELEPHONE

CALLS, SET TO HORN. 0EVISIN6

A WAY TO CONPlET CALLS

AUTOMATICALLY

HIS EFFORTS PROVEP TO BE SO

INSPIRING THAT HE TURNEPNS FULL

ATTENTION TO THE MANUFACTURE

OF NTS INGENIOUS UALlNG L7EYICE.

(RATEHTEP MARCH IO, 1891)

a

Delaware through Maryland and Yffi HOUSE OF KLEIN

ONE HOUR CLEANINGGibbs first Area manager for Bahamian
this and it seems like a lot of

into such Virginia border com-

munities as Arlington and Alex

andria, was certainly a collec-

tion of experiences in learning

the travel business.

"Gene simply delights in his

Garden Time
Jhmv 7HF 7F&MOAf IMAM.

vTFAA PKCMPES THE MEANS FOR A TRULY

VRSONALIZEP HORLP COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK.
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aaaaajr

Hfli naM

ly. Catholic Relief Services,

along with a score of olfjor

voluntary agencies, moved

to action to aid the stunned

victims of this tremendous

calamity.

With ;nnaing haste; food

and clothinK were dispatched

by trucks from CRS ware-

houses in neighboring Central

American countries; new ship-

ments bound for other Latin

American ports were instantly

rerouted to the disaster area.

In less than two weeks

from the time therst tremors

shook Managua, nine million

pounds of food, and a quarter

of a million pounds of cloth-

ing had been transported to

Nicaragua by Catholic Relief

Services. Urgently needed med-

ical supplies, water purifica-

tion tablets and kits

were also shipped directly

from New York to Managua

with lightning speed.

Once again. Catholic Relief

Services America's Good

Samaritan had miraculously

reacted, "at a moment's no-

tice."

The second phase of Cath-

olic Relief Services' involve-

ment in the Managua calamity

has begun. Sixteen days after

the disaster occurred, CRS

sent its first shipment of re-

job, is enthusiastic in everything

U KFrOALOS YOU CAN NOW PIAL ALMOST

der area manager
Richard L.

Malcolm.

Born in Nassau, educated

at St. Anne's School and the

St. John's College in the capi-

tal city of the Bahama Islands,

Harold Eugene Gibbs is the

son of Nassau taxi driver Har-

old Gibbs, employed by

and Mrs. Veronica Gibbs,

New Landscaping Guide

Will Aid Home Gardener
ANY TELEPHONE NUMBER IN THE UNITEP STATES...

lgffgFOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE, FOR

MIAMI, FL. - A

Bahamian from Nassau, Harold

Eugene "Gene" Gibbs, has bean

named area manager of the Ba-

hama Islands Tourist Office at

Boston. His appointment, an-

nounced here today by General

Sales Manager John A. Struney ,

makes Gibbs the first Bahamian

to be appointed to the position

of area manager within the

BJ.T.O. in the United States.

As such, Gene will be in

charge of tourism sales in the

he tries to do for the Bahamas,

and is a real fanatic about get-

ting the right kind of experi-

ence," says Richard L. Malcolm

area manager of BJ.T.O.

Washington, himself a veteran

OR WOR9C, IN NArrrNC99 AWf dTww.,, ill 1

trouble to me. What do you

think?

Miss L.

'
Dear Miss L.:

Douching is not necessary

unless specifically recommen-

ded by a doctor. In fact, many

doctors feel that frequent

douching by altering the nor-

mal acidity and protective en-

vironment of the vagina may

actually encourage infections.

Of course, and occasional

douche with a mild vinegar

and water solution table

of Hartfore, Conn, and portions

of upstate New York, Mr.

pointed out. His offices

will be, at 1027 Statle r Office

Building, Boston. He replaces

David Shaffer, who resigned

his BJ.T.O. post to accept a

position in Minneapolis, Minn.,

with Northwest Airlines, where

he will be Manager, Military

and Interline Sales

For the past several months,

Gibbs has been senior repre-

sentative of the BJ.T.O. in

Washington, D.C., working un- -

Ml. ANP BY I9BO. CNRECr

WORLP WIPE!

find the family, genus,

species and common

harness size, height,

spread, etc.; form,

compact, spreading, up-

right, foliage and fruit;

texture, coarse, medium,

fine; color, foliage,

flower and fruit. Culture,

gives the environmental

requirements of the

plant sun, shade, soil,

The tremors have stopped

except in empty stomachs.

the generous help of the

concerned American public.

Catholic Relief Services will

do everything it can to make

Managua once again "a won-

derful town."

To support this vital effort,

send your lax free contribu-

tion to Catholic Relief Services

Nicaragua Earthquake Relief,

350 Fifth Ave., New York,

N.Y. 10001.

New England territory, north

Home destroyed, everything

gone a Managuan family on

Christmas morning, 1972.

Their anguished cries for help

reverberated through the brisk

morning air, one louder than

the other.

Help came swiftly and sure

Pair PANTS 1.56

Plain SKIRTS 1.50

DRESSES, Plain 2.99

SOITS...... 2.99

5 Shirts laundered 1.50

Banana Hamburger Teriyaki -

Curious

D ear Curious:

If you take birth control

pills and take them correctly,

there would be no need for

your boyfriend to use condoms

(rubbers). Birth control

correctly are so close to

100 effective as any birth

control method on the market

today.

You are right a bout

While they are one of

the best methods you can buy

a doctor's prescription, they

are not as effective as birth

control pills or the IUD in

preventing pregnancy. Statis-

tics indicate that if 100 couples

engage in regular intercourse

for a year and use only con-

doms for protection, by the

end of the year about 10 of

woemn will be pregnant.

Dear Mrs. Rigsbee:

I am 18 years old and had

my first baby five months ag o

After the baby was born I

started taking birth control

pills, but this past week I

changed and got an IUD (loop)

Now I want to know how long

to wait before I can have se

Need Extra $$$ $'$?

SELL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

Che Ca r a Cuttcs

gBBBBHMBJ

For Details Contact

Clarence Bonnette

436 E. Pettigrew St. Durham, N, C

New Way fo Eat Old Favorites

South Of The Border In Georgia

TnaMhMaMrfftwSBtovbaOalr

ptMfM UflV)J MMJVy( Ml

spoons white distilled vinegar

to a quart warm water) is safe

and provides the "clean feeling'

after menstrual periods that

some women prefer.

prepared solutions are

definitely not necessary.

Unfortunately, some wo-

men still think that douching

is a dependable method of

birth control. It is not. Also,

it is not a method of prevent-

ing venereal disease either.

Address letters and requests

for a free booklet on birth

control to: Mrs. Gloria Riggs-

bee, 214 W. Cameron Avenue,

Chapel Hill, North Carolina

27514.

The title of the book

I am referring to is

"Carolina Landscape .

Plants." It is well

written, well organized

and well illustrated with

line drawings. It will be

helpful to the home

gardener, the nursery-

man, the landscape

architect, the landscape

design student and the

teacher. In fact it was

written by a landscape

design teacher.

It runs the gamut of

suitable plant materials

for the Carolinas as

represented by the

contents: evergreen

ground oovers; ever-

green vines; deciduous

vines j evergreen shrubs,

ft.; deciduous shrubs,

ft.; evergreen

shrubs, 6 ft.; deciduous

shrubs, 6 ft.; ever-

green shrubs, ft.;

deciduous shrubs,

ft.; small trees, ever-

green and deciduous;

large trees, wergreett'
and deciduous.

Another fine feature

of the book is the descrip-

tion of the individual plant

given in the above out-

lined classes. Here we

By M. E. Gardner

N. C. State University

From time to time

I think it appropriate that

I review a publication

which I can recommend to

my readers as being a

useful and valuable guide

when making plans for

landscaping a new home

or reorganizing the

present plan.

Each person has some

appreciation of order and

beauty regardless of

whether or not he puts

forth much effort in

improving the appear-

ance of his own

surroundings.

Which plant should I

use to best complement

the whole? How tall does

it grow? Is it evergreen?

Deciduous? Does it

bloom? Does it have

attractive foliage? Is it

too large for a small

yard? Does it prefer

full sun? Deep shade?

Dappled shade such as

given by pines? These

are a few of the questions

you need to have

answered. I a1 sure,

too, that you can think

of others.

BHflBJBlBvBlBHlBHBi&. lHB Maw

WHAT A

QUARTER BUYS THIS 1

WEEK DURING OLK

25c SALES

DEEP SOUTH

MAYONNAISE

25
Limit One With $5.00

Or More Order

FRESH WHOLE

jCsa.I'. is BLRfScV

W RESERVE THE RIGHT

FRYER

LEGS
jl

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

ARROW

"STRONG BUT SAFE"

BLEACH
jJ-;a- l. jug 25c
L Limit One With 5.00 Or J
BwNiaktaJMore OrleraMaai

PRICES GOOD THRU

SAT., FEB. 24

Japanese cookery in restaurants and home recipes has

become so popular that it's even gotten to hamburger!

Hamburger Teriyaki served with luscious, golden broiled

bananas is a dish to make you forget you're eating eco-

nomical ground beef. For that matter, you're also eating

one of the most economical fruits. The banana, according

to the Banana Bunch, d center for con-

sumer information, is still selling at prices as low as

twenty years ago, and few foods can make that statement.

Enjoy ground beef this delicious way, and savor the con-

trast of the meat with the mellow

bananas.

BANANA HAMBURGER TERIYAKI

PINE MOUNTAIN, GA. - Cal-

laway Gardens, popular re-

sort at the foothills of the Ap-

palachians south of Atlanta, is

going even farther south

South of the Mexico!

"The Many Faces of Mexi-

co", a program
cele-

brating the art, music, dance,

cuisine, history and customs

of the Mexican people, will be

staged at Callaway Gardens,

February 1517, 1973.

This event, the Garden's fifth

annual international program,

will feature programs to

acquaint the visitors with the

great wealth of Mexican cul

ture. Distinguished speakers

will give

and exbJto Of

and modern Mexican art will

be shown. Mexican folk art

will be displayed and studied.

Mexican cuisine will be served

exclusively and rowischis will

lend music ia it, festivities.

A rare partatna&M by the

Grupo Folklorico of the Uni-

versity of Guadalajara will be

given Friday evening Feb. 16.

Other programs will take

place, rounding out a unique

sample of Mexico, its land,

people and culture.

The purpose of the annual

international event Is to pro-

mote understanding and ap-

preciation of one nation's cul-

tural contributions.

The festivities begin Thurs-

day evening, Feb. 15, with a

reception honoring his Excell-

ency, the Ambassador of Mex-

ico and Mrs. Jose Juan de Olio

qui.

A lecture series entitled "A

Panorama of Mexico" by Hen

ry Clifford, curator of painting

and sculpture tor the Phila-

delphia Museum of Art, Is a

highlight of the program It

will be an illustrated Igimn

depicting Mexico's 'no.,

of years of art, customs, his-

tory and architecture.

Mrs. Diana Kennedy, pres-

ently residing in Mexico and

author of the popular new

COLONIAL STORES
"The Many Faces of Mexico" at Callaway Gardens will bring

many examples of sculpture. A replica of the 16

. warrior from the Toltec tribe's famed Tula pyramid will be

on display. The festival wfil take place February 15, 16, and 17.

LB.
2 tablespoons chopped

scallions

teaspoon salt

teaspoon sugar

4 firm bananas

1 pound ground beef

2 tablespoons soy sauce,

divided

2 tablespoons sherry,

divided

M clove garlic, minced

U. S. CHOICE

HEAVY WESTERN

BEEF

Need Extra $ $ $ $'s.

SELL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

dearHaCim?0
riHjiTTfTrtKT

For Details Contact

Clarence Bonnette

436 E. Pettigrew St. Durham, N. C.

during the colonial period.

Other featured lecturers and

artists will be Russell Hicken,

director of the Jacksonville

Fla Art Museaum on "Early

Mexico and Today"; artist

Miss Pilar Castaneda; Ameri-

can artist Gerry Bosch; Hugh

and Suzanne Johnston, pro-

ducers of the

travel documentary "Viva

Mexico"; and Hector Carden-

as, counselor of cultural affairs

for the Mexican Embassy in

Washington, conducting a pro-

gram on regional costumes.

This is a unique fashion show

featuring 30 wedding gowns

from different districts In

Mexico and with Mr. Cardenas

discussing the various customs

and traditions of each dress.

For information on thit pro-

gram write Box DMS, Calla-

way Gardens, Pine Mountain,

Georgia 31822.

volume "The Cuisines of Mex-

ico", will supervise alt the

Mexican meals, including the

reception for Ambassador de

OUoqui. She will give demon-

strations of food preparation

in a Mexican kitchen.

Another distinguished visi-

tor and speaker will be

Gutierrez, the dynamic

young director general of the

National Commission for

Crafts- Development in Mexico

City. He will lecture in Span-

ish with English translation

on popular arts in that coun-

try today. He and his wife are

authors of a book which traces

the historical developments of

the popular arts in Mexico.

Antonio Toussaint, director

of the Mexican Society of In-

dustrial Credit and an author-

ity on Mexican architecture

and historical monuments, will

discuss changes in architecture

CRACKJN' GOOD
y

SALTINEg box25c,

THRIFTY MAID APPLE
,

I SAUCE 2 ti& 25:
Ittfc Limit 4 Cans With 5.00 JBP

Or More Order, PJeaseiySMr

In large bowl, mix ground beef, tablespoon soy sauce,

tablespoon sherry, garlic, scallions and salt. Shape into

4 patties. In small bowl, combine remaining tablespoon

soy sauce, tablespoon sherry and sugar. Place ham-

burgers on broiler rack set 4 or 5 inches from heat. Broil

3 minutes, basting with soy sauce mixture. Turn and broil

2 minutes. Peel bananas and place on broiler rack with

hamburgers. Baste hamburgers and bananas with remaining

soy sauce mixture. Broil 2 minutes longer or until ham-

burgers are desired degree of doneness and bananas are

just tender.

FARM CHARM
STEAK

BONE-I-
SHORTENING

LIMIT ONE WITH

$5 ORDERp LB.

"CANHomemade Lingerie Is OR MORE

An empty bowl raggedness despair. All of these are

etched across the faces that illustrate this year's official poster

of the American Catholic Overseas Aid Fund. And all of

them hunger, poverty, hopelessness are combatted every day

of the year through your contributions. Again this year, send

your donations to the voluntary agency that helps to build

new lives in 68 countries for millions of all races and religions.

Send your contribution to the nearest Catholic church or to

American Catholic Overseas Aid Fund, Empire State Building,

New York, N.Y. 1001. You'll be joining a worldwide campaign

to fill empty bowls ... to clothe the ragged ... to fan a last

spark of hope into flame.

America's
favorite

partiiJMaker.
Gift Idea for Friend

Morton Peach 1Cherry - Apple -

Or Coconut 20 oz. FRUIT PIES

Or 14-o-z. ALL VARIETIES CREAM

BOUNTYPIES EA.

sets, often expensive, can.

be easily made from

scraps of lingerie

fabrics. Use foam or

fiberfill on the soles and

toe section of the scuffs.

Delight a member) of

your family or a friend

with lingerie you have

created.

quilted fabrics, in both

synthetics and cotton,

make lovely robes.

Coordinated prints in

flair and quilted fabrics

would make delightful

gown
and robe sets.

Miss Tutterow says

that bedroom scuffs to

match gown
and robe

APER
rjif

iHI Seogram s7Crown in the

f
J

smBsi it's America's wtilskey.

JBJ0H K
TOWELS"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"

U.S. No, 1 Clean White

POTATOES
il01b.W BAG 20 lb. VV BAG.

vim vM
"ANNETTE KEIXERMAN"

SWIVSUIT NAMED FOR THE

DOZ.

FAMOUS SWIMMER WHO

WORE A SHOCKIN6

GARMENT AS EARLY AS

1909 I ENDED A GOOD

2" ABOVE THE KNEE).

iROLLS
LI...

i wu vr uiuo

patent.

"NlTHSOALE RlDINS

HOO0...NAME0 FOR

NITHSDALE WHOSE

HUSBAND, JACOBITE m VINE-RIP- E

BEBEL ESCAPEO FROM

TOMATOESTHE TOWER OF LONDON

RALEIGH By using

your sewing skills to

make lovely lingerie for

gifts, you not only save

money, you also put a

bit of yourself into the

gift.

"A variety ofpatterns

and fabrics are avail-

able," says Harriet

Tutterow, extension

clothing specialist, North

Carolina State Un-

iversity. "With trims,

in the form of laoes,

appliques and ribbons,

you can add your own

individual touch. Elastics

can also be used as a

decorative part of the

garment."

Fabrics for slips,

panties, gowns and

peignoirs should be soft

and light, adds Miss

Tutterow. Nylon tricot

has been the most popular

fabric used for making

lingerie, but don't over-

look the possibilities of

cotton and cotton blends

in gingham, chains or

Otter SOft fabrics with

s permanent press finish.

No need to be con-

servative with ooloaVjf
'

you ere making some-

thing for teenagers, Miss

Tutterow adds. Bright

and deep colors are very

"in" now.

NjiBB fleece sod

LARGE FLORIDA TEMPLEWEARING HIS WIFE'S

CLOAK IN

ORANGES
LB. 29

FRESH

BLACK OMNIBUS

Host

JAMES EARL JONES

Saturday 4:00 5:00 p.m.

Blade Variety at It's Best

on WRDU-T-
V

Ch. 28

m
PMarhoeffer Canned

HAMS eg
'271

I W--
D BRAND - T BONE OR SIRLOIN

lmwtt.t-- .

49FOR
"MOTHER HUBBARD"

QT. JO
pricks ;hd mm svt..

FKH. 24. 113 QUANTITY

A LATE I9TH

CENTURY GARMENT

ALSO KNOWN AS A

WRAPPER. DRESS

fSteaks
The slick ol patent, and there you are:

the great look of a You'$

hardly find an occasion Or an outfit where you

couldn't wear it (Who'd not want to, it's so

comfortable). Try this Florsheim shoe for size and style.
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WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

APPAREL LOOK FOR THIS

LABEL SYMBOLIZING

SKILLED WORKMANSHIP

DESIGN CREATIVITY

THE IMPORTANCE OF

AMERICAN JOBS.
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